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the missing girl; so, theugh she shuddered at the
thought of Blake's Court, with a very agreeable sense
of bier own noble unselfishness and virtue, she ord&red
hier carniage, and was soon on lier way to, that notori-
ous lecality.

Blake's Court differed in no essential f rora places
of the same sort elsewhere. t was the home of
poverty and degradation ; a hot-bed of disease, moral
and physical. By day it was disgusting, by niglit
dangerous ; but it was stili light 'when Mrs. Ovington's
carniage stepped before the tenement-house where the
Ilfriends" of Susie Maxwell resided. In response to
the lady's reluctant rap at the first door opening from

1* the comînon entry or vestibule, a crowd of women and
children began te gather from all directions and sur-
rounded lier, listening with curiously inimical atten-
tien te lier inquiries.

At first there was a generai protestation of ignor-
ance on ail points. Then a coarse, handsome girl, at-
tired in fragments of cheap finery, and with lier head
bristling with curi-papers, pushed lier way te the
front.

IlYe say as hew it's a matther of importance ye'd
li. e wantin' te see Susie Maxwell 'bout?1" she asked,
with a sharp glance.

IlYes," answered Mrs. Ovington, with dignity.
"Do you know where she is te be feund f'

I'm inet sayin' 1 dees, an' l'ne t sayin' I doeen't,"
scernfully responded the girl. "lBut if ye've a mes-
sage for Susie, l'Il ondertake te deliver it te, lier, if se
lie 1 happens te meet wid hier ony time."

Mrs. Ovington regarded helplessly the young wo-
- man's cunning, bad face. If she knew Susie's where-

abouts, as was highiy probable, it would be useless te
ask lier te reveal it. Besides, it was more agreeable
by far te leave the message. IlVery weil, thon," she
said, much relieved; if yeu see Susie, tell lber that
the lady she lias been living with lias been here, and
wishes honr te know that the littie matter which caus-
ed the trouble bas been oxplained, and things are al
iglit again. If she wiil go te the president of the

Home Mission, she will bear ail the particulars.
And"-turning te go, with an uncomfortale sense of
a score of pairs ef unfriendly eyes upon hier, she added
loftily-" and you may say that I am very sorry sucli
a mistake occurred. God-evening !"

The final clause cost Mrs. Ovington a tremendous
~. effort, and it is te beo hoped tbat the recording angel

made the most of it.
4 <It's sorry ye are, ye b]arneyin' old Pharisee !" cried

the girl, loing after the retneating oarniage. Then,
with a niocking "Good-evening !" cleverly imitated
from Mrs Ovingten's ewn, she pushed through
the slatternly throng, cimlied three fights of stairs,
and unlocking the door ef a snîall front roem
under the eaves, entered, closed the door, and steed
with lier back against it, negarding the figure of
another girl wbe was stretched upon the lied, face
downward.

"lSusie darlin'," said the girl whe bad entered.
The figure on the lied did net chanige its attitude

ef abandon and despair.
ISusie darlin', 've good news for ye !

Now the girl turned a tear-stained, miiserable face
towvard lier.

"Susie," said the ether, comimg nearer, Ilthe lady
lierseif bas been bore, an' it's ail rigbt, she says. The
matther bas been explained, m'anin' belike that the
things bas been found, an' if ye'll go back it'Ili bcal

l'Il see bier dead first 1" cried Susie, passienately,
starting up. IlShe that accused me of stealin', riglit
liefore the chuldren, tee, an' wouldn't listen te a

* word Isaid! l'Il sec lier dead first "
The other girl burst into a laugli. I ike that,"

*she cried. IlTbat's the way te talk, Susie dear. Just
give them hypocrites the cold shoulder, an' corne
back te your old friends as niver wint back on ye.
Bad cess te thim stuck-up tomne ladies, witb their sof t
spache an' lyin' promises! Didn't we ail tell ye how
it would lie I tell ye, Susie, 'tain't no ?À4e ryin.'
Once git a bad name, au' ye wen't git shet et it this
side' purgatory. There's always somebedy a-turnin'
up te throw it in yen face, Susie dear. Now take a
friend's advice, an' coe ack teyer eld friends. Yer
free new, an' it's Dan Dacres as'Ill le plased te wilcome
ye back the nigt ; an' ail the boys an' gais'Ill le eut
in full force. Corne, thin, dalin' !"

"Oh, I can't! 1 can't do that !" sobbcd S cale,
tbrowing henseîf back on the bie.Il"Don't ask me te
do it, Nora-don't!1 You don't kxnew! Aften livin'

*where evenything was dlean and beautit ul and quiet,
and bein' with those sweet ittle innocent children,
and neveiz hearin' a 'wicked word! No, no, Nora, I

i couldn't go liack te Lan's atten that. Indeed I
couldn't. Oh, F'il throw myseif off the dock first!
And I guess that'Il lie the end et me yet,"

The face et Nora bad darkened while Susie xvas
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talking brekenly, with passionate sobbing. Now it
was black with anger. "Thin' jump off the dock !"
she said, with an oath; "it's the liest place for sucli
as ye," and, muttering fieroeiy, Nona fiung herself
f rom the room.

Wbon Mrs. Draper left MitQvington's home there
was stili, as bas been said, àn 'Lheur of dayliglit Ieft-
sucli dayligbt as a clouded sky and the waning after-
neen permitted. Atter walking severai squares
thnough the chiliy air, lier excitement began te yield
te fatigue, and she stopped a moment, hesitating.
She had lico ut since ono o'clock; it was near upen
the dinner heur; there seened te exist every neasen
for returning home.

"To-mornow wili do as well," she said, haîf aloud.
Then, with a sense of shame and remense, added:-
1,Wbat do I mean 1ILt must be dene now, this very
heur 1" and she hurried enward.

At the doon et a smalilieouse in an unfashionalile
street Mns. Draper stopped a quarter ef an heur laten,
rang, and asked for Mrs. Rose. She- was net yet in,
but wae expected seen, and entening, IMlrs. Draper
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resigned hersoîf te wait. The haît-hour seemed end-
less, but at last Mrs. Rose came in.

"Why, Fanny, what an unexpcctedt pleasure !" sheexlaimed, .1rigtly. Then seeing lier visitor's face:
"lWhy, 'what ails yen? What bas happened? ILs
anyene ilI at home V"

IlNothing ef the kind," said Mrs. Draper forcing a
smile. IlIf thene were, L should net lie bore, cf
course. Sit down bone, Margaret, and lot nme tell
you. No, don't take off your wraps yet. Listen!
You reemember the things I found in the chiffonier 1
You were riglit, Margaret. They were net mine. L
wvas ne botter than a thief te think of keeping them.
1 knew it when you looked at me as you did, but L
would netacknowledge it. L was trouliled and miser-
able ail niglit, but I could net decide just what to do,
and seL delayed. At the ladies' meeting I heard
that Mrs. Ovington had accused a servant-"

IlSûsia Maxwell 1" exclaimed Mrs. Rose, changing
celer.

Mrs. Draper nodded and oontinued: IlAccused her
of t.aking tleo-e very articles, and tlie girl left in great


